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ABSTRACT

The s tability of oils  is  commonly affected by oxidation processes , which yields  b o t h  p rimary and

secondary oxidation compounds . Primary oxidation c o mpounds , such as  lipid hydroperoxides  are formed in an
initial s tage of lipid oxidation. Later, lipid  h y d roperoxides  are decomposed in secondary oxidation compounds

such as  aldehydes , ketones , acids  and alcohols . In this  s tudy, it was  inves tigated the ability of alcoholic extracts

obtained from sea buckthorn fruits  (Hippophae rhamnoides) and pot marigold flowers  (Calendu l a  o fficinalis)
to act  as  antioxidants  in thermal oxidation process  of some vegetal oils . The experiments  were carried on

sunflower oil, soy oil, olive oil and maize germs  oil. The oxidative s tability of oils  adde d  with plant extracts
was  determined during s t o ra g e  for 6 days  at 65ºC. Peroxide values , free fatty acids  assay, the formation of

conjugated dienes  and the formation of malondialdehyde were s tudied in  o rd e r to es timate the oxidation

process . Peroxide values  and free fatty acids  were  in ves tigated by volumetric assays; conjugated dienes  were
evaluated by spectrophotometry at 232 nm; the formation of malondialdehyde was  inves tigated by thiobarbituric

acid assay. The obtained results  showed that sea buckthorn alcoholic extract protected the oils  agains t thermal

oxidation process  only in the firs t 4 days  of incubation. The bes t antio xid ant activity of sea buckthorn extract
manifes te d  u p o n  s o y  o il. In case of soy oil, peroxide formation process  was  60 % inhibited, carboxyl groups

formation process  was  14 % inhibited and malondialdehyde formation process  was  40 % inhibited. Satis factory

results  were obtained also  in  c a s e of olive oil and sunflower oil. In case of maize germs oil, the protection
offered by sea buckthorn alcoholic extract agains t the peroxidation process  wa s  mu c h  lo wer. Pot marigold

alcoholic extract showed a much lower antioxidant activity than sea buckthorn alcoholic extract an d , in

addition, after 4 days  of exposure to thermal oxidation, it manife s ted a prooxidant effect upon sunflower oil,
ma ize  o il and soy oil. Also, after 4 days  of thermal oxidation, maize germs  oil polymerized in the pre s e n c e

of pot marigold alcoholic extract. The obtained results  indicate the fact that sea buckthorn ext ra c t s  c o u ld  b e
used in food indus try as  natural antioxidants  in order to replace partially or tot a lly  t he synthetic antioxidants .

Key words:sea buckthorn, marigold, antioxidants , ve g e t a l o ils , peroxide value, conjugated dienes ,
malondialdehyde, acid value.

Introduction

Oils  cons is t mainly of triacylglycerols  which differ in fatty acids  compos ition. Other cons tituents , which

make up less  than 3% of oils , are unsaponifiable fractions  (hydrocarbons , s teroids , tocopherols  and carotenoids )
and a number of acyl lipids  (free fatty acids , mono- and diacylglycerols ). 

Acyl lipids  cons tituents , such as  oleic, linoleic and linolenic acids , h a v e  o n e  o r more allyl groups  within

the fatty acid molecule and thus  are readily oxidized to in s table hydroperoxides . After subsequent degradation
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reaction, yield a great number of other c o mp o u nds (volatile monocarbonyl compounds , malonaldehyde,

hydroxyacids , furan deriv a t iv e s , alkanes , alkenes , etc.) that affect nutritive values  of oils . Alternatively, the

hydroperoxides  can condense into dimmers  and polymers . Therefore, under the usual conditions  of oils  s torage,
unsaturated acylglicerols  can not be cons idered as  s table oils  cons tituents  (Frankel, 1984; Frankel, 1985).

The autoxidation of lipids  is  a free radical chain reaction which involves  three s tages : initiatio n ,
p ro pagation and termination. Autoxidation is  initiated by reactive oxygen species  (ROS), with sufficient

re a c t iv it y , able to abs tract a hydrogen atom from a methylene group.  The initiation s tep generates  lipid fre e
radicals  from unsaturated fatty acids  (L ) and peroxyl radicals  (LOO ).. .

In the propagation s tep, peroxyl radical is  able  t o  a b s tract H from another fatty acid, resulting lipid

hydroperoxide or peroxide (LOOH). Peroxyl radicals  have an alternative to be transformed into cyclic peroxides
or even cyclic endoperoxides  (from polyunsaturated fatty acids ).

In the termination s tep, lipid free radicals  can react with a lipid pe ro xy l ra d ic a l to give non-initiating and
no n -p ro p agating species  such as  relatively s table dimmers  (LOOL), or two peroxide molecules  can combine

to form hydroxylated derivatives  (LOH).
The peroxyl free radicals  fo rme d  d u ring the propagation s tep of autoxidation radical chain are scavenged

by antioxidants . Antio xid a n t s  containing a phenolic group (PhH) react with peroxyl radicals  and form radicals

which are s tabilized in reaction with others  peroxyl radicals .
In consequence, these free radicals  become unable to abs tract an H-atom from an u n s a t u ra t e d fatty acid

and therefore cannot propagate lipid peroxidation:

LOO  + PhH ÷  LOOH + Ph. .

LOO  + Ph  ÷  LOOPh. .

Although oils  contain phenolic compounds  with antioxidant action (t o c o p herols ), during the s torage and
use oils  suffer autoxidation processes . Studies  effected on oils  revealed that the rate of autoxidation is  affected

by fatty acids  composition, degree of unsatura tions , the presence and activity of pro- and antioxidants , partial
pressure of oxygen, the nature of surface being exposed to oxygen and the s torage conditio n s  (t e mp e ra ture,
light exposure, mois ture content, etc.) of oils .

In order to s low oils  autoxidation process , there are used lipophilic synthetic antioxidants . (e.g. propyl-,
octyl and dodecyl-gallate, 2,6-di-tert-butyl-p-hydoxytoluen, tert-butyl-4-hydroxyanisole, tert-butylhydroquinone,
ascorbil palmitate, etc.). For ins ta n c e , t e rt-butylhydroquinone (TBHQ), a powerful antioxidant, is  used for

s tabilization of soy o il. These antioxidants  can interfere the oxidation process  by reacting with free radicals ,
chelating catalytic metals , and also by acting as  oxygen reactive species  scavengers . However, synthetic
antioxidants  are suspected of being respons ible for liver damage and carcinogenes is  in laboratory animals .

For this  reason, the importanc e  a nd demand for natural antioxidants  have grown over the recent years .
T h e s e antioxidants  are phenolic compounds  with protective action agains t oxidation, which are dis tribut e d  in
p la n t  t is sues . Plant poyphenols  capture free radicals , chelates  metals  ions  and inhibit lipoxygenases , so t h e y
can be used as  natural preservatives , in h ib it ing the onset of oils  peroxidation (Irwandy and Cheman, 2000;

Papuc et al., 2007; Papuc et al., 2008; Ramadan et al., 2003).
In this  s tudy, there were inves tigated the ability of alcoholic  e xt ra c t s  obtained from sea buckthorn fruits

(Hippoph a e  rh a mnoides)  and marigold flowers  (Calendula officinalis)  to act as  antioxidants  in thermal

oxidation process  of some vegetal oils .
The experiments  were carried on sunflower oil, soy oil,  o liv e  o il and maize germs oil. The oxidative

s tability of oils  added with plant extracts  was  determined during s torage for 6 days  at 65ºC.

Materials  and methods

Obtaining vegetal extracts. In order to obtain vegetal extracts , the dry vegeta l materials  were ground and
then subdued to a solid-liquid extraction in a Soxhlet ins tallation with ethanol 60%. T h e alcoholic extract
obtained was  evaporated at rotavapor and the obtained res idue was  dissolved in ethanol.

Oils. The experiments  were carried o n  c o mme rcial sunflower oil, soy oil, olive oil, and maize germs oil.
Oils  were treated with vegetal alcoholic extracts  in relation of 100:1 (v:v). The oxidative s tability of oils  added
with plant extracts  wa s  d e t e rmined during s torage for 6 days  at 65ºC. Vegetal extracts  were added directly to

the o il a t  room temperature and dissolution was  obtained by manual homogenization. The control (blank
sys tem, no antioxidants  added) and samples  were always  evaluated in triplicate.

Determination of peroxide value. Peroxide values  were d e termined according to Official American Oil

2Chemist’s  Society (AOCS) meth o d s  (A OCS, 1985). The values  were expressed as  meq of peroxide O  /kg oil.
Determination  o f conjugated dienes. Conjugated dienes  formed through thermal oxidation of oil samples  were
determined according to the analytical methods  described by IUPAC (IUPAC, 1979). The content of conjugated

dienes  were expressed as  absorptivity at 232 nm of 1% oils  in 2,2,4-trimethylpentane.
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Determination of malondialdehide. A modified thiobarbituric acid reactive subs tances  (TBARS) method

was  used to measure the antioxida n t  activity of alcoholic extracts . 50 ìl alcoholic extract was  added to 1.95
ml TBA-TCA (thiobarbituric acid – trichloroacetic acid) s o lu t io n . T he mixture was  heated in a 100ºC water
bath for 30 min and cooled at room temperature. After 2 ml of butanol was  ad d e d , t h e  mixt u re was  mixed

and centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 15 min. The butanol layer was  separated and the absorba n c e  a t  532 n m was
measured (Stoilova et al., 2008).
Det e rmination of acid value. Acid value was  determined according to Official American Oil Chemis t’s  Society

(AOCS) methods  (AOCS, 1985). The values  were expressed as  mg KOH/g oil.

Results  and discuss ion

Control oil samples  had different reactions  to thermal oxidation for 6 days  a t  65ºC;  this  fact is  due to the

variable  content  in  saturated  acyl-lipids   and  unsaturated  acyl-lipids  a n d  a ls o  t o the variable contents  in

Fig. 1: Relationship between peroxide value and exposure time at 65ºC of sunflo we r o il. Each value is  an
average of three determinations .

Fig. 2: Relationship between peroxide value and exposure time at 65ºC of soy oil. Each value is  an  a v e ra g e

of three determinations .

Fig. 3: Relationship between pero xid e  v a lue and exposure time at 65ºC of maize germs  oil. Each value is  an

average of three determinations .
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Fig. 4: Relationship between peroxide value an d  exposure time at 65ºC of olive oil. Each value is  an average

of three determinations .

Fig. 5: Re la t io nship between absorptivity at 232 nm and exposure time at 65ºC of sunflower oil. Each value

is  an average of three determinations .

Fig. 6: Relationship between absorptivity at 232 nm and expos u re time at 65ºC of soy oil. Each value is  an
average of three determinations .

tocopherols  of the oils . Oil samples  added with sea buckthorn and marigold alcoholic extracts  exhibited also

variable oxidative processes  because of the extracts ’ different chemical compos ition.
Peroxide value. The peroxide value was  take n  as  a measure of primary oxidation compounds  produced

in the thermal oxidation of oils  samples . The obtained results  show that sea buckthorn alcoh o lic  e xt ract

protected agains t thermal oxidation  a ll oil samples  for 4 days  and only sunflower, soy and olive oil for 6 days .

Marigold alcoholic extract protected agains t thermal oxidation the su nflower and olive oil for 4 days ; after 4
days , marigold extract had prooxidant activity. In case of maize germs  and soy oil, ma rig o ld  a lc o h olic extract

had prooxidant activity (Fig. 1-4).
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Conjugated dienes. Oxidation can cause double bond pos ition shifts  in polyunsaturated fatty acids . In this

process , conjugated dienes  end trienes  s truc t u re s  a re formed, and this  can be indicated by changes  in UV

absorption (Suleiman et al., 2006; W arner, 1996). W hen linoleic acid is  oxidized to form hydroperoxides , a

shift in one of the double bonds  occurs  producing a conjugated diene that can be measured by UV absorbance
at 232 nm.

The changes  in the absorptivity at 232 nm of all sys tems  are presented in Fig. 5-8.  The increase of

a bsorptivity at 232 nm was progress ive for all oils , especially for oils  rich in linoleic acid (sunflower, ma ize

germs and soy oil). Se a  b u c kt horn alcoholic extract determined a decrease of conjugated dienes  forming ratio
for all oils ; marigold alcoholic e xt ra c t  induced the decrease of absorptivity at 232 nm for 4 days  in case of

all oils  excepting maize germs oil, which presented a higher conjugated dienes  forming ratio.

Fig. 7: Relationship between absorptivity at 232 n m a n d  exposure time at 65ºC of maize germs  oil. Each

value is  an average of three determinations .

Fig. 8: Relationship between absorptivity at 232 nm and exposure time at 65ºC of o liv e  o il.  Ea c h value is

an average of three determinations .

Fig. 9: Relationship bet we e n  a b s o rp t iv ity at 532 nm and exposure time at 65ºC of sunflower oil. Each value

is  an average of three determinations .
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Fig. 10: Relationship between absorptivity at 532 nm and exposure t ime  at 65ºC of soy oil. Each value is  an

average of three determinations .

Fig. 11: Relationship between absorptivity at 532 n m a n d exposure time at 65ºC of maize germs  oil. Each
value is  an average of three determinations .

Fig. 12: Relationship between absorptivity at 532 nm and exposu re  t ime  a t  65ºC of olive oil. Each value is  an

average of three determinations .

Malondialdehyde. This  dialdehyde is  preferentially formed by autoxidation of fatty acids  with two or more

double bonds . In this  s tudy, malondialdehyde forming was  inhibited in the firs t 2 days  by the two  u sed

alcoholic extracts . Sea buckthorn alcoholic extract offered protectio n  a g a ins t malondialdehyde forming even
in the 6  day for all s tudied oils . In case of soy oil, marigold alcoholic extract inhibited the formation ofth

malondialdehyde with 60%, being more efficient that sea buckthorn alcoholic extract (40%). In case  of maize

germs  oil, after 2 days , marigold alcoholic extract enhanced the formation of malondialdehyde (Fig. 9-12).
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Acid value. Thermal oxidatio n of oils  generates  a multitude of compounds , such as  acids  with short chain

molecule, formed by the oxidation o f a ld e h ydes . The changes  in acid values  for all samples  are shown in Fig.

13-16. Acid value has  increased generally by the pe rio d  o f t h e rmal oxidation. The minor differences  recorded
in the firs t 4 days  between s tandards  (blanks) and oil-treated samples  are probably due to some decarboxylation

processes  suffered by the acids  resulted from the oxidation of aldehydes . 

Fig. 13: Relationship  b e t ween acid value and exposure time at 65ºC of sunflower oil. Each value is  an average

of three determinations .

Fig. 14: Relationship between acid value and exposure time at 65ºC of soy oil. Each va lu e  is  an average of

three determinations .

Fig. 15: Relationship between acid value and exposure time at 65ºC of ma ize  g e rms  oil. Each value is  an

average of three determinations .

Discussion

The exposure of sunflower, soy, maize germs  and  o liv e  o ils  for 6 days  at 65ºC induces  processes  of acyl
lipids  oxidation. Thes e  p rocesses  intens ify along with oils  unsaturation degree and with exposure period at

65ºC.
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The evaluation of peroxide value, c o n jugated dienes , malondialdehyde and acid value revealed that sea

buckthorn alcoholic extract had an antioxidant activity higher than marigold alcoholic extract. 

Generally, after 4 days  of experiment, marigold alcoh o lic  extract presented prooxidant activity; upon maize
germs  oil and soy oil, marigold alcoholic extract had prooxidant activity during the whole experiment.

The results  indicate different action mechanisms for the two s tudied extracts , depe n d in g  o n  t h e  compos ition

in polyphenols . 

Fig. 16: Relationship between acid value and exposure time at 65ºC of o liv e  o il. Ea c h  v alue is  an average of
three determinations .

Conclusion

The obtained results  indicate the fact that sea buckthorn extracts  could be used in food indus try as  natural

antioxidants .
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